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KAUFMAN KNOCKS
OUT FRED BRADLEY-

IN FOURTH ROUNDB-

oston
t

Man Gamely Takes PileDriv-
ing

¬

Blows of Californian Before
He Succumbs to Heavy Wal ¬

lop on the Jaw

KAUFMAX the California
I Alj youngster who Is hclns

prodded toward the cham ¬

pionship by Dilly Delaueyc nearly slaughtered Fred Bradley at
4r the National last night We know
t now why tho lad from Frisco Is

Known aa One Hound Kaufman One
round came near being plenty for Bradley
But for the most extraordinary garneness he
never v6uld have weathered tho terrible

9 knockdowns he received In tho first three
minutes of the fight As It was Bradley
didnt take the final flop until a minute and
u half of the fourth had elapsed He was n
fearfully beaten man when five minutes
after the bell rang his seconds lifted him

i Ump and senseless over the ropes and slowly carried him back to the
h dressingrooms Fifteen minutes later lIe was sitting up and asking how

It happened At the same time Kaufman In the next room was plastering
a cut over MO rlht thieek i one the only mark ho received In the flc-

hfJMK

There was a rather small crowd at
tho plushlined club 1C New York
had known what a fight was coming
off tho Polo Grounds wouldnt have
been an adequate arena

There was a session of Introductions
before the fight Kid McCoy made a
peech and told everybody that he
was In shopo to give the crowd a run
for Ha money next week The Kid
waa enthusiastically welcomed Jack
OBrien who will fight Langford at the

0

National on Oct 30 got a good hand-
s rand spoke his piece Joe Humphreys-
t Introduced Billy Delaney aa the man

who made two worlds champions-
and everybody cheered

Then Came the Fight
Then without any preliminary wrans

king came the fight
f The ring was cleared Ding went
the bell Kaufman and Biadley met
Jta midring and sparred lightly auf-
4uanj was Inches taller and some fifteen

>minds heavier Bradley made up 11-

1Pldthk of shoulder what ho lacked In
height They were a pretty pair One

i minute they spent In feeling each
other out and punching lightly

Then with a sudden pluno Kaufman
pawed lightly at Bradleys face with
his left and swiftly shot the right
over straight In the wake of It The

t glove landed with a thud Lifted clean

i toff his feet by that terrific crushing
blow Bradley fell flat on his back

ii It was so sudden and unexpected that
the spectators gasped and rose In their
eata In amazement Bradley rolled
over to his knees and tried desperately j

to rise while Uefereo Charlie White
atood over him and Kaufman deliber-
atelY stepped back to wait Tho ten
count was nearly over when the game
Boztonlan struggled up and turning
toward his enemy reeled back against-
the

If
ropes

ii Kaufman Was Pitiless

F
Plunging In itllessly Kaufman drove

right and left In ngaln Bradley btaa
arered away Kaufman went altar him
furiously Again the left and tho bat ¬

tering ram right shot home and Brad-
ley

¬

tell heavily on hla face It luuUd
lUte cold knocKout fur an Instant
But the beaten man pulled up to his
hands and KnecH anti slowly ioso once
more lie was almost gone dazed
kick and dull of mind Hut even us
Kaufman moved to a frfnli attack In
tolllfcnco came Into llrulleyH eyes

again He covered his lace with both
n and bent over whllo tho anxious

California peeked and hun aled nt tin
iprotected spots anti tried Lu uir down
tithe BoBtonlanH guard llewllilviud
Bradley dropped hm iirniB tuuuU and
held time mopes Kaufmun heat him
along tho ringside Uiadley clinched

a Iandemnnlum hi olio luosn now Fur
the first minute ot tho cataclysm tha
crowd Iud remained In paralyzed si
Unce Striking heavy blowu that made
Bradley sway and stngg way main
him time Western heavyweight slowly
battered hla Victim mEow Post to poet
In desperation Bradley clinched and
held until White forced him to break
Then Kaufman railing to get In the
one neeeufcary blow began loiclng In
deliberately and leliunig for a sun
opening In time excitement at the
fray time timekeeper forgot to look at
his watch Time bell rang eight seconds
lateBradley

F reeled to lila collier Pall-
ing

¬

Into a chair ho leaned bitch ngaliibt
the ropes while Ills Seconds worked
over him Ho iecoen d iiulckly and
the end of thu inlnulu teut bOW himtrong again

fl Bradley Is jame
Bradley U a game man and a tighter

nattered to a pulp In that first lieneonslaught still hu came out to the
urond rally with u grim doteimtiiatlun

and a willingness to mix that wits sur-
prising Time two gladiators fought all-
over the ring on neatly even lemmas
Knufinun ws all too fill S lv US and
Bradley with Bleady hklll sank blow
after blow Into his juutuiich and Ntoppeif
his rushca In thu innliilu uf thu louiidBradley landed a loft on Kaufmun s

ye that minis him totter tar un Intant and brought blood flout a nitover the cheek bone Tho crowd
bricked with Joy lllood tally made
Kuufman fight harder Ilunulng In-
aavogely ho bent Bradley bitch ugaln
They mixed It all over tho ring

But human stamina could never standthai terrible battciliiK in limo thirdBradley tar all hU uiiirvellous cuur
mise could not keep time pare lit

tu1ht IlKe n wild slims a tearlni In and
tiUuiK dcjpernte rhancvs hut iCuu-
lBuilia crushlnu blown beat him downIftradloy lace waa a bloody
They fought toe and tot until near the

Ad of the round time Hoitonlan html to
itwich inil hold on for hU h-

ihilt Laiiii thu fourth Kaufman-
th a rush plungtul In livudloiii1
tied his lilt and shot t mi vnm

right liilght to llrmrijM clln
went Bradley heavily on huJh gut up nnd dune lo Kauf

I man while the giant struggled to freehlmselr and finish the battle III time
clinches Bradley had Iic better ot thefighting They were mixing along theropes Go slow AI said Delanoycalmly as Kaufman towered above himKaufman became more deliberate TapPing with that left again and throw-
n the right over he crushed Bradleys face ami the blood specks flewover the canvas ring cover anti splat¬

toned the reporters at the press tables
j Bradley was weary now but fightingwith the desperation of a man whodoesnt know how to quit Kaufmanlousht him 16 time mopes

Knockout Was Clean
Then tile left shot out mid the sweepIng right following banged againstBradleys chin He never knew whatstruck him Up went his heels andturning half a summersault In the airhe fell with time Email of his backacross the bottom rope of the ring Illshead bounced on the padded tloortwice with a sound like that of abutchers cleaver chopping through asteak Hooped over the rope with hishead outside and mils fet within thering Bradley lay still Then time seeonds piled In nnd carried him to hiscorner Kaumnn like a man who humshushed his days work and Is leudy toknock off spoke to Delaney walkedacross the ring again past his uncon ¬

scious rival and without even turninghis head Jumped the ropes and wentleisurely to his dresslngioom

Snap Shots at
Live Doings in-

SpothngWorld
MB Barker Ual j h of New Vcrlt de

feattil Ailftf Tin rndilie of Uoston In tie
final at tJiu voneni tenns tournament at
hip IoiiBwoJ Cricket Club Toiy MrsIlsrserWjIlaih will play Mill leljn Scarsof liosiin tot i j itslon uf the jjnln ihcalibaniiiloimhlii cup

Mri W V Anderson of the Illnslale Club
Chicago won the women AVortern Kf-
lhoniplnnihlji at St I uls lUftathiacf rit Iouii by 3 up ani 2to pli-

IHuliunt li to hay n neA ball lark and
It will bo In Pltsburs Inrirail of Allosenv-
Harnev Urcyfusj lii saM to hae rut througha doal Uv whkh be ecires Potjetmon of toeflflil UFII liy ihe iini ic Technical SuhioTae new lot in 470in ttft flitS nlll costDitru aoi jSj Vnut KJCJII ition 1irlnhln liun been iho home if tie Jlititiurj
irain sine ISiv In soon to be turned Into urallidii yard

Once more comes tin raaior that Ofirre
Htallln i U 10 manage the llhchluiidprii next
mttun 1retlOent 1n1I U liteiiiru ij u ittiljiut hn iilinn mar in hum tlm fturyonl tanhthat sunliKs U trim ulll iiitJBJ UK

Jutlc Mnme sun Itheit ilimielI tho
act r hke ouc wlnll11ln TeNnl cmii tiem-
iomiumhr mt lit Wet tide JJrnch uf Its Y

I t II sty > 1lI i dll In I 12 2 7 labins 2 off ttit lecurl ivnlr imed byJ J reLy
Jl II AMMtr and T lrlcj both of liarvar i ci toisy III iifm Mass to

setts the Individual itiampionihli of the In
tercollnlate Golf Association Both men worm

ait Muuilei hi the ktmlflnali
H N TlliJon enl A Thaycr of Pennyl

vanla aa the IliitronMtslate tfimli ctiumiiin > ry Lad a sip ii ihe fil r J 1

will Ihildin anti llundy tf Vale wlining outby tin te sls la nne I

pn
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MAYOR LAUDS

GIANTS FOR GREAT

PENNANT FIGHT-

JOl
T mirsil pre ldent of time

ew York National ipaKue Itase
Club today received a lettei

from Ccorfio II Mi flHan Mavor of
New York coiiRtatUuitliiK tho Giants
on their line tIght for till pennant The
Mayors letter to Mr llnibli follows

May I bo permitted both pcionally
and as Mayor at tin city ot New York
to tell you how much nil our people ad-

mire tim great Hsht for champIonslTIp
honors mantle by the mombeis uf the
New York National League Baseball
Club In tln hlstoiy of our national
game no liner exhibition of g cit and
sand has ever been shown and the af-
fetlon In which we all hoU time team
In no way dimmed by time outcome of
yesterdays same With a well earned
victory taken front ItS by a de talon time
merit of which I am not enough of n
baseball lawyer to discuss tile players
fought tin tlulit over ago with n ijilrit
In every way not thy of the traditions of
time game as we of New York city hae
been taught to Know htem by our
teams

The ohamplonshlp Itself would not
hay Used tIle club junta firmly In tit
affectloiiH of our people than lute time

pluck with which it faced a situation
so discouraging

To you to Mr Know to Mutineer
MeGraw anil to all till pla ers I Min-
liw lieu mt test roiifciatulatlons and iject
wishes for tureess next season

GIANTS GUESTS OF FANS

AT A FAREWELL DINNER

The Giants have list a pennant but
not jam monieiit have the loyalty and
emhuil Mii of thousands for Johnny
MciJiaw3 team waxurod This tact U

testified to uy the unnoiiccteat tiit i

farewell dinner will tetnUinl e
Tlarn MOIL ty mg y n I

Main li iij y 1111 and oiivr ii Ova J
iiiliiner3 unl ay sot lzy Alicin-

Ijcull mi beialf of tie Cy cf New
Vurli and oher pictntt fnnV wl-
t Ih qc hJiueSOins Giants a prospii
ou v Tter

A uiiriiitte of rootirs mall a

raiisunfnn with Paul IICIdI mi-
QKer IIr Keens Chop HUse for tc

rumvii ll brtrtlion limit east will
take ia In l0 bS batuiuet Jal-
wure ta Arr4n athetts were
toateil anJ vii fu low tio pr < 9 rit-
lon of IIhLlII at tha Herald aquare
Theatre Spcehu v li be riaJe I r
sporit to tiun y Jiay Jliiie Dun
tt ai H c t

SWAT WAS CHICAGOBD
INFAMOUS TIE GAME

13 Uulger Evening Woild Spotting Uepaitmeht
I am Informed that Svnt MllllKun once plaveM In a lIe game anti I take

tills method of Informing you that our dope Is wione that hu wall never
defeated Can you flvi mo any details

M IOSKPH SIICUIIAN Orleans Hotel

It palm me to bMIi that you woiil aimed the ball at a unJ pile and It
cvjuntnanc uch rot ai that Mr Sheehan plouuriod Hi way tu ths ciiitro the and
for I can enure you that tho report l < fllllnx up tIme Jialv i It went
limply uliolher of Ihoo lameniable cffortA The rule being jllll In Mien that n-

on mUg part uf cerun perioni to caSt runner iaiii kop t ine until the IM nai-
aiivrilon upon the uaieer of u treat moan remvore4 io it itrfitiJ around tr bJ-
Uclletlna that you it it sinctira In your liffore this inv s cuM got sburrii an
Queitlon however I will give you tile da ruoiivfr thf iijll from the unI Mllllsan
tall of that same had made SIt runs That va en iuh lo

Time 1olun uak won playln the Arnln hut fcwai kept up ida iwco until ho
rowtalli fur the champlonahlp of thi WH Iwd reeled tiff an < mn v< Then he left
low tittainp U iEue anil fJQlU allY MlllUan tile field e ilmiaandi ef racIsts manned
wa ciwKd u Und lime rue by onu tuidl uOr tile dlamunJ-

alop It 5545 SMIlY the sitat day that lime i uinThe < am nert along at a ixooib clip 011 hear that Itest had tailed n lourh
until tBolifi hIghest nsm the Arronulli Mcuad un the furiynlnili lap around the
arnes l firtyelcht rum end In time fil bawl ai d lilt uoiplr deeldoj to cull II
lowing Innlut MlllUan WIUI sent In la bat a II
ytko Ilendtr alto was pitching for thai The ron rSkI took the mailer up
ArrowUIIi handed 11 II linn a slow out befoi Inll lioirl of directors moat
jrn S bias fur a minute fuoleil the In ziTe WJ urdi rad ili > eU all lh fjulli-

replt I4mmat eving what ass rumimi5 inu Saiin nv-

ita 1 iiuilv1 Y changed ball and gut tail i That i tie v i s irti > oij rfmr
the plate JIII In time u tumid for a h ne Mr boosmm-

m our Iho right Held few Bc bjJi UOOIAS lit MU

I

Cubs Collect Fund
To Give Covaleski

S

Ashenback the Only Man

Vho Ever Got the Quaker
Southpaw Rattled

live Covaleski Thats the
LONG Cuhs watchword It

his prowess that helped them
win the pennant by defeating the Giants
three times In flvo days In recognition
of his work which gave them a slice
of the money In the vorils series the
players are making a collection and will
send him a financial reward

Covaeskl Is a Pole and docs not speak
a great deal of English He cnn under-
stand

¬

roost of what Is said to him but
In the heat of battle the coaching of
such men as McGraw makes no lirpres
slon on his mind Most of the talk
that Mac hands out at such times
Is not of the kind that a man likes to

Kermit Roosev
to Be a Rea

Presidents Son Will Have

Hard Time Overcoming

Lightweight at Harvard

I

Special to The Evening World

I CAMHIUDOE Mass Oct 7

rflMiT HOOSEVKLT son of

K President Iloosevelt who entered
Harvard front the Groton Pre-

paratory
¬

School this fall reported on

Soldiers lieu as a candidate for time

freshman football team when tho squad
was callfd out lie played football two
years ago nt Proton Last year he was
maiiHger of the Oroton team sad lust
spring he rowed st No3 on the econd
Groton ctew

lie Is out now with a determination
to make the Harvard freshman team
If fighting hard will do It and ho Is be
lag given very oppoitunlty to show
what football mettle he Is made of The
oachei are drilling the squad hard In
the rudiments of the game Every day
the moll are lined up to fall on tho
hall In turn as It Is rolled toward
past or away tram them One after
another they have to tackle tho run-

ning
¬

dummy pass tilt hall Imimic tin
hall rust down tho hail under punts
pitiutlfce tho crawl st p lun through
the signals nil at which In time sort
of hard work that no man can stand
long It he in Smut JUtI sir of stern ttiilT

Young Itoosovclt In all this grits hs
teeth and works like an old venian a
the game Ho tacklei tho dummy and
runs down under punts with a snap and
determination that show ho Is u K > ul

tIghter nnd by no means a mollycoddle
nut It the 1rosldeiHu son wins a place

on lImo Harvard fietlmmn team hu will
avn to light hnril tar It Them Is

tfieat deal of good malerlal for time poi
tons and young Jtoofevilt la eligible for

only two plans ind and qua mlur cit
In spite of lila fight nnd tnip ho In-

handiapped by bolus under size IJnli-

n time weight In proportion to his flsht
lnt spirit ho would uniloubtedly make
the team but lie Is Mlondor anJ welis
oriy J33 pounds which Is considerably
lets titan Nowhall tlm lightest quarter
bat Harvard ever had on a toam n-

ling so light ho will liuva to a ho iv sroat

I

ability to win a place
Those who have seen the iTaslilonts

lIOn In football rlithp on Soldiers Yield
would hardly recognize him as tho mod
MI youth that jtofcs lo lectures miami

iIluV P s illldJt ainoiix li a i o1lqaWlle4-
ullasulIII1I0 i rim it aim ho Is midci

ho Is nut at all negati e but r tlior-
j jr the in a miulet way The youiic j

man llvcj very unostentatiously la

hear but It fal s like water oiT a duks-
uici wnen uduie ied t lo a c t i itdotint imdpr il m1 of it and
cioeMi cjie auivit the rctLp to date the only man who has
suviciueu in Kiitmg tlt IJK Polo goat-
is 3Uhlio Aenbiti niauagi ot time
Jolinstoun club As ev i vbuilv Kiovvs
Ashcnback is the most plituienuc1 utahon the diamond Je I raid to bo the
funniest iiiin that ever got on thecoaching line

Ore day wnile lila ctib was hembaten by CovaesII Ashenhaelc varcn to write sinmetiiumg mi a piece otpip ° r In tnhli anti ami it to Ilk uImtsouthpaw Ui he tiino to iho ten hi

Tears sprang into the big ollows eyes
nail ho btiipth fint tho game iini-
Jthpieby alnwed lohnstovn to win

The plijois wondercil for a lotii time
v hat Ashenbafl hall writltii on thepaper but they couldnt set a word out

ot rovmslekt They line hly grew m In
trrot il In the matter that two of them
took the sl i of papr to an educattd-

Ii> anl mstel trim to utn < lau It lieje uto a t LI aid told lie < that
i e lIoi > cf rak to he mute <

It s MS i i nteitl not uTler
fa in i ufrj th uglt thn-

ff 11 hi V i go icl and tOke ip
s uck aml stovl that he used when

te t e1tLC to ricic

li Promises
l Football Stay-

S

J

p
S

I

<

KERMIT KOOSEVELTC-

lurrly Hall mi artstoirat1 dorultory-
un M vujurii ueel ivhcru Ills brut her
Thcxiloio hive lat year AnIOn thofo-
uH It thn io collies III cintuct lo Is
mnitinK a larn0 iilu ot Intends wng
seem to be iry fond rt hull and un-

diiuUeil y hu u ll bu omit of tho popular
men In hix chimes

Valsh Defeats Britt
nITIMOIK Oct lOJImmy Wlah of
utrtn WaS tUtn u llj aurprltt pony

alt immtml hiji hi Uie Yuun llrill uf-
ivtItme ci-

ncn
re fc ijr ita A c f ft

nmumiI A i 10 rfu pttiiMliully u n
Unit > mep5au 10 K ilmmI the lU> Ite
eel geve 4a luol jt tu rilveti M iilVn tIme Oelmuim At n cutpotatcd
LU ofpootDt by a iCuit

MGRAW GRINS

ATCHARGEOF-

FIXINGBOSTON

MUVW manner of the
JOHN < wni1 its tiidiv anil sav in

lnahiin > Hubton Laic
Inwit to the lilum Muliaw Char1
With TuinpiiU Mth Ihiludelphla und
Bo toll Pla > c iM

The Niw York manager lublifM hIs
e > cs sat up and took notice anti then
Finlled broadly

Well I gliess they got tile goods on
me this time he ail I riitalnly did
i lot of tampering with Mi Vnaleskl-

Tlm upoit tim mile fiiim Detroit or at
b amt It was labelled so It told how
Inn KelU > s band of sluggers from lbs
nii hail dellheratrOy loll mimic n to New

Voik and nu eth Dihlin and Ilrowne-
fonnei ly mcmliiis of the New York
I eu Ill with lnlns tile chief offender

Jo Kelly maiuirrr of Boston nnd
John Miraw are known to be filemK
mil that fact was alo tuk ii as 5-

Ils upm whiili to build the y a rum

Tlni Is not Intr strange about time

threo ilifom saul Kelly to mi itnII-
IK World iipoer before ho left New
York Nw Yolk Mmplv outclassed us
rit Giant have been ilii > lnic great
all litelv nnd we could not get start
il Wlvon It Is remembered that they
inded out time manIa dose to Ilttsliurs-

r 11 nth there Is notlilnir to be sun
iitcI ut-

STORY IS DENIED BY
I

PLAYERS AT DETROIT

I rgIJtmjr Oct jOIt was JmpoasIMB
today to run down time minor that
Ho lon luiil laid down tm New Yolk
jien tho chlisiKO Imt > er and nobody i

M ter aiiu ed tIm of having any
ll rt I cIlia I ioe fur the lliiuils reftueil
to sats low alu yam Whv Now Yorkt-
mmtcimitoemi llj ton lost as wu outclassed i

Now York ono of the playou put It
j

A
I

FOOTBALL GAMES-

SCHEDULED TODAY

Harvard vs Williams at Cam-
bridge

¬

Haven
Yale VI Holy Cross at New

Princeton vs Ltfnyetl at
Prfliceton
Pennsylvania vs Pcnnsyhanla-

Stiii at lit I ladelli hi a
Cornell vs Oberlin at Ithaca
Syracuse vs Carlisle at Buffalo
West Point vs Trinity at West

Point
Annnpolls vs Dickinson nt An

Dartmouth vs Tufts nt Han-
over

¬

Itrown va JJowaoln at Provi-
dence

¬

lluckncll vs Gettysburg at Lew
Ishmtrg

Lehlgh vs Uutscra at Houth
IlHllibhem

Washington and Jefferson vs-
Wistmlnster at Washington Pa

Georgetown VH Baltimore Med-
ico

¬

lit Washington
lloehcster VII Hamilton at JTlIn

ton
Haverford vs Delaware at Hav-

Hprlnullolil
erron

T S vs Connecticut
Annie at BprliiBfleld-

WeHUyan vs Union at Bche
luciaily

Yalo IVeshtnen vs Andover at
I lover

1ilncoton IVeshmen vs Exeter
lit Ixutnr

JohiiH Hopkins vs Maryland Ag
lea at Bultlinoio
Michigan VI M A C at Ann
I Smut

Cnlcaeo VH Indiana at Chicago
Illinois vn Jlurquutte at Cham

Vermont vs Amherst
Colcato VH Hobart
New York University vs Stev-

ens
¬

at Ohio
l

Katebill Toilar Ji V Jl CHICAGO v-

DBTHDIT Comploa Byilem UttropollUa
JloUtr HtcJc I3o4war tail 624

Fight Promoters May
Kill Their Own Game

Topnotchers of the Pugilistic
World in Great Demand-

at Local Clubs

R1JOHN POLLOCK
the next few weeks there

WITHIN more prominent lighters
ity thin there wee Iur

Ins the Horton law days when the
sport haul full sway here Every thaI
one or more of these tnpnot h scrap-
pers arrives here from the West anti
as a result thum managers of light clubs
In Philadelphia 13o ton Baltimore and
other cities where tIme sport Is permitted
to KO on are complaining that they are
unable to get the good fighters for their
contests on account of then all being-
in New York rime local club managers
ought to use better Judgment and cut-
out these heavyweight scraps for It Is
these big fellows that usually are re-

sponsible
¬

for time game being killed

It Is all of wIth tho flrhtlnc game iii-

Miiwamikqe The Mayor of that city ha
notified the fight promoters that there can
tie no mine bouts held between lmi orUnt-
tmelllit ama on that account the MllnauliM-
lioxlnc Club hu calM of the tcnnunjbaulI-
xtuicn Uiiiy 1Jplo t huge Kelly ctmICf-
twas lo bo declilfil on 15 Charley Whllf
who was tu have rtfeietA lie contrit WAS
noilflM about the bout Uilnc atoppcj lut
nightThe

Fairmont A C imsu three TMJ bout
for the nut thre stag of the club On
Oct 21 1ackry llcFiuland will mm Leh
Cron for aU miin it On Oct 23 Jem Drli j

coil the Knullali father wclctit chamylon-
ulll tickle Matt liaMnln for six round
while on Nmv 4 Joa Thoniai the CalifornIa I

tighter will rxehanco wallupa with Hallor-
lliirke In Iho nmln bout til six rounds All-
Is prlnvlpala will be In flue shape for their

bouts
J

Pcker McTarlanJ the crick ChIin

Local Football Teams Have t

Chance to Show Speed ToDay
will be a busy day at Ohio

TIllS At 3 P M time New York
football team will line

ui against tile eleven from Stevens
ktltute of Hoboken rite N Y U squid
has worked hard In prep ration fop this
game u quite a car was thrown Into
the camp on University Heights br the
poor showing the Blue and White made
against HI btephena last Saturday Time
score was only io In favor of N Y U
Coach Olcoit believes however thit
the reason Ihe New York eleven did not
roll up a bleger scorn Is that tile patsus
and trick play had not been perfected
anti It Is upon these plays N V

U must depend lola yea aa time team
Is light time lightest on Ins heights In
mar yearsj and cannot uo mutn line
I klng

Hie last week has worked wonders
In the team and confidence Is restore
Tro hIss been practice every da this
week Only llBnt signal practice was
enasfd In yesterday but on
the varill lined up analnst the team of
Webb Academy and the former pulled
oft their pusses to perfection A
pass front Al Yonnl at fullback to Bun
iilng at to Capt George
Young at end worked beautifully

Owln to the fact limit Oeoriti WAhl1
tots Hnlverilty hl found Ilend a team to Nw York today tilt
olieduleJ same betwelt George lVaihlngtm-
nsal Kordhiun hid to be called off Tam l <

the saconj time ski wed that Ihe Pordliam
lIes lute Steen dlMppolntMl when they wen
In ontlclpalloii of a victory Th bets groom

Uolige rancalled I II giflie earlier
In thi wok an4 Oapt 10 FlUpatrlck nat 4
to low chines lo how New Yorkers
what hind of iluff the lJrgnsle r mal
of We have he a team
fordhsm haa lied In year The boys wrri-
conildeiubly battered uu I li true by that

with Amherit last Saturday but molIame I rc roundlnr into chico now
could WlhlnI

full InnSlh r31PI
Georlo the genersl reeling at FcrJham limit
the teams > lctnry over Amherst has tcartJ
oft otne of tin smoller college

AlthoUgh Manhattan Collect hu no yams
tr fotll teams there ha I beer org > nlte l

cieen ant whit nn auilrhia-
burili of mldol knuun as the Union MlUel-
fiotbill tem Time teams reuri nuiUo

a kllul ninety five tvund-
ouuiiVrbicV of Krejich utrncllon xicCauli
knows his leal wn beat anylhlnJ aveftclnii-

ioundsU lau and llajrwardaOatu

Ichtuelirlit Itft i nt IT Inlay for Now
1 ori ure tic vtt Ci uto t limp for loll
ala ruun I Ijjltie WIll 1 Jr Imt ilit 21
SIcKarlanil in I M t IiOlllOIi lJ < tile
nianann ilnry til mic tin hu rumor fJtK nn h > Ijikrt mil m ut MkiK prvparo
for the bout ii Mmfnr4 Cuan Armr thlitout Kjrland ciictli to KO to Californiarlr riam s

nrlffln the Australian fwtht-welchl 11111011 and lima manjcrr Harry
iollok Suite parlrii Oiffin tluunht thathe could do his own bushe anil notlflM
JolInU to thit cfftcl 1uilok has a con
tract wmmh UrKfln auui Ilia clianci Atsthat iho html tralliin will hate Ms o n-

jruublet trvlnc tu ret on n tnuti Iwfore lImo
riloim went tu intandInoush Urlfiii hen or elm lie wouldnetr kistu toti III itils lounirx Sfii ofHsj flthtcTs artrrrtalnly unrratfful

Matty DaJJnln tIm < Biilon llrhtwetit
I

anil Kid SulllMn of Vathlnsion wer-
initcheil last nlulii to try cxjiiLlusioni In aftxrujno tut at the neat riac ° f the 1

j Colin A i of lr > nkl > n on Tue1ynight 1131Juhi u trilnlni at Now Uirr I
H J fur him bnttU with len Drlicoland usio iill ml Cw rvks before hil-
acklpA the Ur llinmn hg uecIJfil to tak
mi SullUan 10 as uo id Mi Juir nt ofdlI3IH tool

Franklo XII who bas been blaing In
cocxi term pliirn he rInd imere waa-
tlenM ui lat nlcht to mtjt Jne WOi1ltr
time locI Jtnllir l antim elfiht In th i
main bout Jit a tax tu ba lirlil bv the
Human A i A fck from nst Morday 1jnight raIse lode nxentlj foueht R lunl-flxruuni latie In rm Uiri ind al ih-
lioui

<rae ot in at tha finish Mntrmak r
Plinth uf time Itomau A C deoljl tu put
them un-

Charley Ifaney the ipjlar local roort
I

Inr mOil Still ininairfr o Own Muran tho
KufflUh feithei HGiI arnxol iota fnvn
rVui rranrUo last nlht ultli Moral and
Joe ThoinnJ the Cahltrnlu mit title tVciIit JIlurxey laid lie hail bPtt trentM vell out
on the ot mini tint Murnn haJo A crithit there by hla crest righting llanejr
eat < he nlll try and nrrurtti a lieu l-

twren Momn and Inrmnv Mnriihy tot 11
rounds lit erie of time local

George Memalc tie Plilcaco-
If not rouhiu here to tiuhI Tounir Ottn1-
at the Jtoiuan A J on alvin hut I

lteed lian bert curel to meet Cjclona
Johnny Thnniuvm tt Werirm rrackIlithtualeht for 111 rounrtj at a how which
nrlll be brouiht off at llarlne VI > on that 1

eenlnir Meinlc has b fn soIiiuted fur tKill Hermann who ta tick Memiic will
have to flllt hla tendril to heat noonu thelitter li a louci cuttomer-

Charlen

r

ntiJiji sad Hatuniata after 2 l M Chal
lenRri may bn adannued in MnnaKer Hay-
ward Manhattan College Ono Hundred andriyatiunJ uritt ani jirojdnay lwScik City

High School Notes
Th Commerce Irl L IM lurced la lay-

off toJay amss iihedilMwth th leAni of Hetti Academy of Mam
fur Conn but aa that Ijnl nurne ripwn

tIle teatime wore unable tj conic to
eether Manacor Ktorke then trle1 M trroe for the ioinmerco team to tIet Town
aend harris Hall but thli < T ha >
fallen through The tioy JciHl rm
tba If they could not find any en 1

lliflr time umetlilnK forthe galls ivlih Rtrvnt Prni iir1lJr ot Hi 1liikrir nest Tuesday aflurnooi Allhouch
not Ils inoit Important game of lie reamn-
tll meetlni in tue ili RurJnl In
time Inlnerary of the Commerce bftyi The
ritteni irep team beat Clint a by n Icon I
of Idu hut Hiiurluv and tin Onnimcm-
CNpeiia knon tame wll havfl M put 1irf 1

bUI iff ii to Lep the IIob9cnlt s-

At

J-

itii
Town enl Harris Hall twin Itne Is-

Ini
I

in7 In fjcl rlSII I n tK mats
nrd amund mi Tcr li lu b-

Ro vanity tall ut O C N Y owing lo tin I

of ei of tin team star for
ihlnea at iamb oIlmen CjlUju men hay

been wont to call theta end time Prep boi
fool that II hn ilevolvrd upon them to ¬ I

time nama ot Sims school In fool bil I IThere will be K mt tbe
la bard at ori for its Yln1 with lIly
trvlnw of PoiicrhUtcuile nest Hit 1-

n
urdav The C teem tin 1 hat-
ICr Shell have ehOnhl tears Th
boy it feat and lot anl l-

InK
rrrh Mere Ijammush
uf DrooUyn they nlll unloubttJly Jr t I

high the rbolatlo an
a thImonK their bearing tfnc bo > a ar
under the Initructlon of Coih lUyci of thl
faculty

0-
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